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Saturd~y morning, ab~t 9 kM,al& of us left Berkeleylin'two~c.rsl
ahdhe,ded up U.S. 99 toward. ~S;SkiY9u ·Ool;}.nty,and Mount Shasta. The,
six were Bob Orser(loadel'),Don Stickers, A1Sproles, Bill HQoker,
Bill Gardner, and MaryAnn:Doollng. We car-camped that night a.bout
half way between DunsL"D,J.1r a.nd )i;r_"iJ. asta City, at HqttCaxw.~graund, ~n
about a foot of snow and a rainstor.m. Wo stretcnedponcbos between
the t'tltO catrs to producos. semi-protected cooking area, and sle};t in
the,·cars. ' . .

:"Sunday morning at about 7fOO wa gave. up t:rling~o slo$p; ato
breakfast, and sorted out the food f or the p.oks ,while the··Stystarted
to clear... InMt, Shast·a, g.1t1 (91. 3500): we:.,~nformed t he.,police of our
plans (where we wot'e goiAS)· and wwhen we.oxpectqctto be. 1;>acl\:).~ do.:._
?tarted Qut ont ho Ever.'t lIamo3:'1al Hishway towaNl Mt. Shasta..
About half" a m:11eout o.t''t own WO"ea,tneto a· 'barrior, but a;3t he road
waS plowod boyond it, we drovo on ~y,gh, ':elos ingtho barrier bo-
h.ind us, and intending t 0 bring tho cars back aftor wo ..had ~nloadod
&11tt1:lOgaur •.. Wu aravo. on for about four ,m11o~,t;mtil wo came t 0
!1cB~lde Sprlng~( 0 1. 5000) • From hero. us1.t'lgskisand showehocs I we
werG,~9 fpllo~' t,hologg1ng road that +Jts.k9B:\iO: the hi~ls. W,hi1e we wora .
'gettingready totako<rf't, the p1bowscunodcw. n ,Evorett. J1om,orial
lIighway,and 'cio9-tcd tiplace f or. us to Joavo the cars. ThQ drivers
~old us that they charodthv road about avory o~~9r day -~uhloss
~hoy woro needod in town. By 11 AMwo wore on our slow, though
8.etermined. way towa'rd t hQ Sitorra Club Lodgo at timberlino (B8aO N~•.l,
~ distance of throo milos (aa tho crow fliosl). By Sl.n-down it vns
atJ'orning agai n, and we wore s ti.1ll going. Just befor.o dark, whenthe
dismal p~~spoct of having to bivouac was becoming a noar reality,
loP. finally noticod a ahart.~ squaro, 'bcick stunll_ ~urekal The CabiQ.l
~t· was after a, oouplioi: hours offl1ant1c a nd .futile d~gging. with
snowslao?S that.wo .finally broko a wwlndow ~o got in. We fo1tjustifiod
j,nthi~ astho shovolthatuBod. t 0 hang und.E)rtheenves 1I8S. not thero.
T'hercwwo.swood :insLdo, so wogSbtO.a !1rogoing. ate o.ttthe fashionablo
,hour c£ midnight t a·nd retired to our d ·own-bag.s-on-oot-frttmo·snround
R·;~. ,.

. Monday morning wo aroso ,abgut 9 to wigglQ 9ut of. our entrance way•.
brr·:;o.t 0. time" and hunt 0. bush that WIlS somewhat out of the cold*
ir1ving ilnd .and snow, but not too' fat f' romt ho Lodgo in ordor not
to get lost doming baCk, . WO spent t hoda.y patching the b rokon wWindow"
di.gging out a.nothor window tot' light, Condtrying to cle nr,t he doorwaY
SO VIa 'coull at 10ast close tho· door. According to origlnal plans, this
wo.s the day that four of us wore going to' b ack ...pack' on up to I.nke
11.elon, and bivouac·, attompting to c'onquor the peak tho nost da.y. Somo-
thi~ changed four minds. Continued po.go
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Tuesday apout.9 'A.lh THE FIRST M4NOUT.bus.h•••huntirter':fotthd thG

entrance alr.1ost·conpletoly blown' in a,go.in,f'A,ild,a.' rew' sbort~).1.ved spots
of blue sky. We spent l:1ostof tha.t day d:igging,.lnto tho wood pile,
a.nd finally reached it through a fift.eon fOot· ttinnel. By the tine wh
finished, it was storming again, and tho window we had cleared for
light was filled in entirely. We kept an oar to tho nows and waether
reports from tho only station we could get on the little tru~sistor .
radio, and decidod to pullout on Wednesda.y, instead of Thursday, as
originally planned. WO,listened With due roverence to the story of
the rescue of the Stanford party.

The first l1ll1U. out Wodnpsday morning around 6* $0 ho.d to have had
a ro.ally goodr.0uEron to strueglo through the now complutely fillod in
entrancpway. BythI'J time :wa wore ready to leavo wo'had' to pull the
packS up on a' rope, a.ridbeln.y puch athol' out. The last 00,0 out clear-
ed the door well enough to shut it, and loft 0. bucket hanging whoro
the shovel should have boon~ We loft in a mild blizzard, trumping
through throe foet of frosh snow on top of. tho near 30 feot that wore
there when wo arrived. Tho first third o! tho way, down to tho·
logging road, was through dry, though deep snow.' But as. soon as WQ .•..
hit the logging road, the snow turned wot, and the rosb of tho trip
down ,was roal work for the trail-breaker, a job at which we all took
turns. 'Whenwo finally roached tho last ~isoJ from which we could
see wbero wo had loft the cars, we could also 1300' that the roo.d had
noj;·'.ge.Qn..plo,wQ4,....fl.~d,.tb:Il~,tho co.rs.wo.r.ooutof s~ght. Whon we 'got
down ,to thOf!1,we found onl;r·.-:tpo orid':of :c,n Ilerj:al-show-ing on Olilb.,undo
tho·.s~i J:ia.ck.~s ..vls1QlG. on tho Qthor •.. 'So we ,tackled the last. four
miles into town. art<1vingthe-re abou:t '?PM. We'got a 'hot supper,
arranged for a plow to dig us out in the norning, and spent the night
in jail" courtesy of the county. ". ,

Thursday. morning. we were up c.tet30 again, and being escorted
by a ploW and a. rotapy out to the cars by lOAI1. By 2PMwe were out,
and he,aded for: town. again , ~here we collected our gear , and purchased
a fifth for ,the three plow operators who dug us out.'.: We told out'
story. to two reporters, (orie frol:t the Asaoci[lted Pres's) , left it
in the police f·iles in lit; Shasta City, and lef't'our' autographs with
the plow driv63;'s jthe first party 'to be .dug ·.out since that road was
paved) • Our story was known by' everyone in Mt. Shas.t.o...Q1t~ In' fact,
had we not shown up by Thursday, the forest service was prepared'
to send a sno-cat in after us.

Back in Davis for' supper., we found out' fane had spread before
~s as f~r dawn as Woodland. Pat S,roles had co~tact~d the forest
service there to find out what had happened to us" being slightly
worried, as Al wf;lS,to have been home ~he night before'. We had
supper at the Sproles t and returned ~,o'Berkeley that night ,~etting
here about midnight.

. The trip Wa13great fun, in spite of blisters Ii drastically changed
plans, and the facttha.t none of us ever. saw the peak the whole time
we were in the' area •.> After all, 1tisnft every day you co.nsit toast .•.•
log :>Toureelf by f1re, insulated by 30 .feet of anow, uiles fDOm.civil ••
ization(where J).ll s,orts of people are wo.rrie"dabout you),.. while a
blizzard blows above you.

M. A' Dooling

SAN'ANDREAS CAVE TRIP
"~ After a. refreshfrig .fivo hours' sloep under the sta.rs at Cave' G-ity I

'near San Andreas, em" Saturda.y night, April 12, an unruly nob of ton·
set out with ropos and ladders to oxplore tho dopths of Skull Ca.ve. .
Al~ mQrning and part of tho afternoon we spent invGstigating tho various

,rooms andcrawlways of the .cavo, wh1:oh contained threb laddor drops.
801:10 ·of tho aic;lo pns..sngosworo reported to be quite well dbcoratod, (lnd
~.(lvepearls woro found 3.n tho lowest chambor. Another ca.vo, appropriat-
01:3'named water Cave ,',was 10,ca.tod noarby I and was roached by wading down
tho middle of the crook or bywo.ding through tho poison··oo:k.· It was
onberod by traversing nsnnll lako just inside ·the ontrance by noans of

• a S1;lppory s;l.anting log. Tho cavo was nostly horizontal and conta.inod
sove~nl sr.1!l.ll pools,. one' at whfoh lJ.Q.d a strong affinity forcarbido

:·bott;lea _ ·Tn,odo.y wo.sonhoyed by "all of us,' and tho area scotted pro-
mis ing '6no;ughto warrant. a. ~turn trip.



No vacation would be complete without a ccve trip. ~his was~he
opinIon of eight,UCHCcD,vers'a-a theT -headed'uor'th a.fte:r t1he F.riduy
night folk sing c.t the beginning 'of spring vacation. Although ,tr.ie
original destination was Paradise, a smnll town near Chico, wher~
caves were rumored to be,tcund, the g~oup doolded 'to head for ~
supposedly known, cave neal" QuIncy. Due to an excess of snow.Doha.,0.
lo.ck of good directions (we can't blo.r.1eRa.y de Saussure for the ,snow),
a retreat chad t.o be lfud'Elet;.a,'nnother area 1'a,rther south,. where' iti
was only ra.ining. ,.' ..'.;.'. ".

After 0. good night's sleep o.nd"two heil.rt;1 meals o.t Ke.ith Howo.r~'s
house nenr Sa.cDn.mento, a hone is- rc.pidlybecoming an 'established
base 'camp for UCHCcave trips, the' cavers 'spent'most of one morning
reo~nnoitering fhro.incoats', finding nonore than a couple;' 0f pieces" '
of quartz. In df)spero.tion, the" group finnally headed for Volenrap,
where limestone, wns known to a~oun"d. ,Since it ho.~ stopped rnining,
the only way people could ,get wet was yc'visit two wet cnves, one
containing 0. wo.ist deep lake cnd the other involving a crawl through
a small puddle, just big enough to get oneeOr.1pl~tely soaked." '

It was· now Monday night,. and oneaarJ.ottd· decided to head forBerlr~"
ley_ The other four stayed an extra da.y, sleeping in a friendly' , .
rancher's unoccupied cottage, cOr.1plete with hot water and an electri9
stove. The, next daywa.a'· splnt rec'onnoiterl.hg another' limestone area'
near Volcano. A good vert1~al Cf',ve discovered on the previous week•.•..
end was visiteg and a pretty, new horizontal cc.ve was: found, tluch .
to the chagrin of those Who went hone ec.rly. For once, it didntt
rain until,~veryone was. bnck t.t· the car. 'Then it rained all 'She
~h~. ~

Dave Rottman

. , '.

Begins the story. We met at '..fest gate in the rain. Since we
were not fair weather people but r~ther, great outdoors nen, we decided
where we would camp-overnight during the storn. We arrivedec.rly
Sunday morning at Apt. 36 in that hideous green apartnont house in .,.'
Davis I and we 0.11 slept on the floor, except for Al and Pat who
claimed that they lived there and should not bE!J forced to sleep on
the floor. After a cranped night we all left for Volcano to begin
the caving.

We rigged several fissures on a hill near the townj and at about
n,0on or a little after I we nade a vory nice' discovery. Pat he.d
found 0. deep, bluck hole under a pile of rocks, a.nd after reno-ving
aarne,of tpeexcess .,stones, .we entiered it. The initial drop wuc a'Gout
35 feet and put the;ex~lorers in a short fissure. There was 0. small'
ho.)..e l.ead1ngo'!f Qri,e end of! ~he, fissur~,c.nd it went'down into 6.
n~~e se;ries' of .t'iss'\ires. ' Thera were mnynicEl forr.1ations, in'this
section, and O,lso, D..n,otherhole leading to- b.n even l'owet' chal!lber~
AftE;l' explorig,g this cave'thoroughly, and also following and' under •.•
groun.d streatl, we eventually headed baok for tho cO,rs. • " ,,' ,
, We counted nosos ; good grief, soneone lost his ~lOSO; "HOBERTl"
By now it was raining, and darkness was O,pproachingj IIHOBERT.u Up
and down the limestone hills and through aroas that had boen. .
hydrauliced yoars ago. "H02ERTltt ( 'I was getting hO·n!rse'.) At·ltt'st',
he was found, and all of ua, just a little wetter for the little
exeur.sion., left· fol-home. :

8ee you .·n~xt cave t'rip, people,
~..

CONSE~VATIONISTS: Of some interest might be"the section on
the SUbject Qf conservation in the Handbook fmr·Bols prior to
about 1950. ...' . ." .: .

~~* Citizens for Active Conservation



Selected gems from a trip taken by four climbers- nBJ:lsdC huok~ Charlie,
John, and Mike,

ARE YOU A FAIR l\'EATHER, SOUND ROCK, 5TH CLASS CLIMBER?
one else oan get a oar, we oan take mine (oough)." .

IIJHorseheartal Good heavenslU - "Weoould just stiok it ftl.a nJail
box and run."

nMy sling ropel QUiok, oatch that ~il truok (nothing to do with
horse hearts)."

BANG! "Do you ha.ve any reca~s?1t .- "Sorry." _ .."Well, we just
about have to buy a new one." -- $16.50." (groan)

"Weather looks like it might hold."--;;·";'-ttL1"t"Tsn'Urryup&-,.rn-rsh·
dinner, ID I can get over to the lodge." .(next Dorning) Drip. Drip.
Drip. -Drip. Drip. "It never rains at Tahquitz (cough)."

Bang' "Do you have any reoapsY" -- "I oangive you a used for$2., but the tread's a little thin." (dar.m little thin tread)
SSWUSSHSHI (groan) "namit,. If11 bet he did a bun job of patching

that old tube he gave us." •.. "This tubers oompletely mot." -_.$5.00. (groan)
• -. _f"'. ~'I-~'"'!- ,," .. '." ~t~-~"_~'

"Why would anybody want to live hereY" (dJiiving through IA)
"GOOD GOD1" (driving down the wrong aide of the freeway in Banning)
(~und of gentle anow flurries) "There's nlways fair weather at

Joshua Tree (cough)." .
Drip. Drip. Drip. Drip. Drip. (at Joshua Tree) "What's the

kbest weather report on the radio.tr _. "Let's go hono."
(hysterioal laughter while driVing out of Los: AngeJfJs towaJ1'd

Ventura)
(sorting out the ear in Venturo.) ttWhat's that?u - "The horse

hearts." .

; ,i·Durlng a braak·ln the w$a.ther on Mtli"h 27, five drenehed climbers
o,aahed from the OaJ's to ·the rock' and began to elimb. Ohuoh Prattand·I
Were 1m pt froIn oompleting the Bloody clutch by thG returning ra,inatO'I'TJa4
!arle.A'l6.mnd81'! Ron Harrison, and John IAnders oontented thetlBslves
Wi.th beginning. nstruot1cn and the Eo.g198 Neat. Bill 'Loughm£laQ~c ,the
Bryants showed up about the sOJne tioe as the ne.a:tre.lnatorIJa. Itwo.s
a v.et afternoon.

John Fiake
Edi'ott's note I Drip - DripJ No Cornnent•••

****~J;H,**4Ht'*1t:H*~. ~'4~~~M*il~ ~*H*. Tho* The SEi~R<T~~CK is the official * Editors,
~ publioation of the Univorsity of ** California Hiking Club, published * ~rtist:* fou~ times oach senester in the * Typists~
.• Club t s offioo, Roon, C, EShleman *
if Hall, Univorsity of Cal:!lfornia., *'* Berkeley 4, Calti'ornia. . *
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Bear Truck Staff
Bill Ga.rdnor
Deona zonligt
Vibeke Madson
Dottie Ga.sser
Marcia Lightbody
Joan B:UUhns .
Deena Zonligt
Mary Ann Doa ling

Mimeogro.phers: Davo RottIl1£J.n
- ..'·Mo;ry ....·1fnn:'~'0'11ng
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Jila'N .IN'.t''Im'"SUoN . - , '

While it seems that n()st of the Hiking. Clubbers .~p'c> .V~Qtur.(ts.-o~.~
side of the Berkeley City Linits--and"'even 'tliose who stayed at home--
during the week of Spring vacation spent their tine in rain and snow
stOIT.lS,thr~e club menbers--Dave Rottnan, Hobert Kennedy., and nyself j.

Marcia Lightbody, spent three warm, sun-filled days betWeen Thursday
and Saturday at Joshua Tree National Monunent. Upon getting down there,
we were SUPPOSED to neet other Hiking Clubbers who had gone down earlier
--earlier in the week~ They and the rain arrived sinultaneously, how-
ever, and in the ensuing endurance contest". Ollr club neI:1,berawere
perfectly willing t.oyield in the Borkeley direction. A day after they le:
left, we arrived and spent three wonderful days in the blooning desert.

Our trip down on Wodnesdaywas enlivened by, the additional presenco
of Jackie Me Cracken, ~10 wus going to her hone in Los Angelos. Since
Dave's car was being used, he decided we should leave Borkeley ab 5 A~,
Adecisiori which had us out of town at 5:30. The first couple of hours
were spent in drowsy yawns, but D.i'terwe got through Trtl.cy,things
livened up all the war. to Los Angeles,sinply because Jackie announced
that she knew what a 'flywheel" was. During a gas station stop, the·
"flywheel" was nentionod concerning Daverschevvy. Jackie'ir:loedio.toly
~oppedup with an explanation, which I can't renonber, of tho "fly-
·Nh.eelt s" use in a car. H or. explanation satisfied Dave, despito
Trobert' s comment that she undoubtably thought that the thing caught
flies. Hobert's fears wero justified a few niles later, when Jackie
rurther announced that Dave's horn undoubtably worked by a Doppler~ffect.' '..,., ..o~...~_.....-.....o'~,,,,,-,,,".·,·,,,··w •• _·.,,·_··.,. •• ,'--_.~ •••~".,

Coming off Tejon Pass, Davo found out his cur could go on~ nilo
.:'astO'rthan he thought it could, nnd 0. little f-arther on·Jacfd,o dis;..
~overed she 'd forgo~ten the way hone. We fioolly arrived }\t the right
'J.Ousein Tarzana, and piled out of the cur after eight hours. of driving.
:t wns good to atop, but we didn't stay lo~g for we were sure that wo
Jould make TahqUitz (our theoretical destination)' by carly evening at
:he great rate we had beon tr~vol.ing. WO nny have boon tmking good
lime then, but the tine wo took fron tho !:lamentwe loft Jackie's house
Intil we got out of, Los Angolos exactly oqualled half that required for
.13to get from Berkeley to ~.A. If ;y-oudon't ,think thls1ittlo feat ,.
!an be done, you either don't know t~o Hiking Club or Los Angeles. ~t
\J explain. Although we were but thre.o poople, we each had, it soons,
:t least half a dozen friends· or roln.tives, which we hadn't soon in ages,
~lving in the Los Angelos area. A fUrther point to bbconsidorod is·
nut, when we reached Los Angelos, my turn camo up to drivo. Now, ~ had.

t~t driven a standard shift car for four years, and what'resultod was a
~~OBS betwoen ~he Coned¥ Hour and! Soarch f£r AdventurQ. Dave's Chovy,
\~ must be added, is a·rugged indiVidualist and notqqi€a onQ to go ~lor~
·tth the crowd--especially after stoppingfor stop signs; red lights, .

'c.licemen and the like. One nustror.1enbor t hat al though Davo can shift
It from low'to high, d1rectly, without using the clutch. visitors are
l)t uccorded such privileges~

We first stopped nt Hobart~s:hor.1o in L.A., then Hobert gui~ad us to
\b.eplace where his mother works, the Southa,rn Califorr:.laAutomib11e
~lub. Well, mnybe it was because the hour was 4;45 p.r.a,IJD.ybe thQre
'!S-,ssome other reason, but just then ·it so eoed evqry Q.U.~'2f,1Q.'pJ,.l.o".J..n..acw.th-
':alifornin had bu'sinoss at the club. .I'wus""·poucefully·gazing out the
.ldndowat the sidewallqwhen I..}:leo.rdtho .car door slun nndsaw ,~obertrun-
rAng into the building, having loft tho notor running .•'no in ."tho.Krq,t:\t
geat.•and 2,000 f.lUddrivers on all sidos. The Los Angelos driver at
~:46p.n1. is a specio unique., and only. hope is that he stays in Los An-
~elea. • ' .

'Hobert's nother told us we'd never b.o able to mako any tine on tl}o
~roewri,ysuntil 7:30, and sha insisted wecor.1Oto their hone for ~inner.
~\e had a wonderful dinnor nnd sor.lOhilnrious nOl:lentsinvestigat~ng, the
Intrieo.cies of a heat producing, vibrating chair. Wo·still had thoughts
l)t gettin€; to Tahquitz tho.t night, howo,vol;',and so we wore s:on nO~ding
".Jtl.stvia the ·I:lostconplicuted froow,ay systen I hope I ever noet. Now
I~Ot in that lune ~wo to tho r~ght over tho,ro.•.this road fipliys pretty
&oon.l~ "Don't follow thnt truck.no's probably following the ono ahead
()f him." "Thore, follow that truck.," "Maybe you should have gotten in
that lane two to the left:::no dot)'t nove now •••" "There, brenk in nowl

"'Whutso.no.ttoer,you chicken o'r'sonething?" Theso little gons were all
(}o"ntr1butions nado by the two people in our cur who understood thnt fool



FUN IN 'rlre SUN (cgnt. fronpage 5)

freeway system to the one who was noeting It,tho fir:;it (and lastS) tino.
Dave's home is'in Pomona, and we soon stopped there. Hober.trs

sister lives in Henet, and of course we s~oppod th~~e. Thon"too,
Hobert had s omef:niends in So.,riJacinto with whon ,we not only visited,
but spent the night. HobG'rt and ·Davo felt sure i~, was going, to rain,
and by golly itdidl . (. .. ". ' ','

It not only.$.ined·, bu~'\t Idlyewild;: .c:itrectlY,benedth .Tahqitz ,rock,
it snowed. We saw Tahqultznll ri:ght .•..·on~a poat cardJ' , ;

Dave was 'certAin t'hnt o~(jryonowhoWo.s supposed'.tq boo~t TilhJli.tz
hhd retrontodto J'oshuaT'roo, whore tho cl:lr.ibing~nd t1:1dng, ~ro out in
the 111iddlo.of tho desert. What startod out as a 'retruo.t fr'on our plan-
ned, destination ,turned out to boono 0'1' the grandcst~ trips a:~vo over "
been on. Thedosf1rt was beautiful •. The flowers p.nd cact;i,. wero overy-
whero, and SO, was:'tho sun. The dny nftor wa arrivod we hun,ted up a.
clir.1b D~,"ohaddon~ th£Jro' preViously callod "The 1'1on.terindor",. and 0.1-
thougll Hobert and Dave stayed intact during its o.ssoht, whon tho clinp
was gyer" I looked like a ,candidattl for a sausage factory. In~toad of
rappellingdown t,be ,~llnbing route, Hobert and I wont off tho backsidc.
of the·rock, down"a ,rappell ropo anchored De\vo. Dave then rappelled off
a string rope on tho clir.1binb route •. It sQunds funny to .say we t,hroe
came off two differont rGutos,but we juetwanted to soo if.we could
figure out sone routogettlhg down othor t):lan tho one wo cc.no up, and
rappolling- off Dave) s:oemed to tho answerl ,.

We thon c llnbed on a. lot of the rocIts further out in tho desort
from the Hiddon Valloy cur:lpground~ and had, great fun in SQcirig how steep.
a slope we .Gould ·trot arourtd ·on vitt frict1bn~w1thout slipping. The .
seats of sevoral pairs of pants were so~oWhct thinnor following these
experiments. We thon hiked off furthor to a largo rock whl~hoverhung
on 0.11 s,ides. Jd'tar thrOWing, a rope ovor the top J we p,russikod up. We
called tho rock The Whale bocattso fron onas1do it looked like one ris-
ing froo tho ocoan. Thero WQ$ono jaT:! orack w~1dh Do.Ve tho'UE,ht nibht
pos~lbly be a 5th classroutejbut we had had er10ugh jan craaks for one
day ai:tor that Mcatgr~ndi.)r thine,. .

Then we hended' back to oarJp and dinner. The next narnihg Angeles
section rock climbor,sof' the Sierra Club started to arrive during brenk-
fast •. They visited our ca.np thinking wo wore fellow section menbcrs
because 'Wewero th{) only people in tho· Car.1PLrOundwith~t"o. trailer'.
This day was ou.r day to tour Joshua TroG, howevor, c..ndwe soon took off
to Salton" View and points oast. Indio ,data stand,s, avacn.do stands, coko
l-:Jachinos, Snri Bernadino, t'ockloss ' drivers, and Cohon Pass allco.ne .and
went. ThO Hojo.vodesert, Fou~·C{)rners, Tehaohnp1 Fass and dinner out-
sido Bo.~orsflo1,," did also •. Finally wctllro atl tho last lap: tho floodod
So.n Joo.-q1n, Argall's', a livoly discussion on why and W hat 'kind of, ._
people cd.::inbtrocks,,·another on who.tkind of p·eoplo·cunnot opon bottles,
tllf you vwant ne to,driVo, wake me up" tron thebaekaeo.·t.~Wa.'lnut Crquk,
and ho~o. It was nmcnornblo trip,· one of tho happiost on which I'vo
ever bepn.

Marcia Ligh~body

'* '* PREV IEW '* '* '* * ',
Aconoe trip is 'Cor.lt1ingup roal soon. Yos, tho weokend of May

~7 •• 18 will find.Q ~olly;b1irieh of UCgCfers ·po.dd11ng down tho Russlan
Eiver in many cono08. Moat obsorvers of this c~ro.vnn·willtnlnk tha,1i
there 1$0. new uprising anong the Indinns.' ··•.•-_.Wo will 'by a happy
bu.noh, though--... Just think of the fun. A woekond of wntortights I

swios., sunflobnthing, and gonaral horso-plD.y typical of thoUC.He. If ,
you havo 0. gulto.li', you wIll bo, ablo "to serenado the girl of your drep.08
in the most rornnntic sotting of allJ tho noon shining on tho water, with
the sound of the stranD rushing by. .

. Some of the basieinf'orno.ticih concernihg the trip is the followingl
~nearly mornin,g (possibly 6) doparture from Berkeley on Saturday May
1'7, .~c'l.Jllvo ,a'niles to lIe~ldsb'U~g~. Tho cost of oa~J:1J~anoo will bo$5 a'day, $10 total, plus a $2.50 'oanae transportation foe. The canoos
willbo transportad fron Del Rio by the ronter~ The other expenses will
inalude about $3.-00 for food 'and transporta~lon.

Be sura to plan. ahead in order to oako this'fino yoarly spring
tripeS'the UCHO.

In order for tho loaddrs of this trip to plan for the cano~ rent~ls
there will be a sign-u.p sheet posted on the bulletin board. in room C
this'coming r-JDnday. Plea.se sign up this next week if you intend to go.



Soon you'll be abl~t:Gi<o.~1"~46~~tn'!#ins·\'VOeks or olasses on tho
fingers of one hand. Thon,' ootoJ'Vi,y.ou.*new.Jci t# sunnerwill ,be hOI'9!.~.
, ••• andHigh Trip t iDO. What t s the High Trip? OnlY tho-'blggcat'liiqd' ';,.,
alwnys thenost I11Gr.1orable)evontot 'theH1kij1g Clfrb Y~Q"l'.AI•• two weaJ(s
,of backpacking fun and o.dv~nt·~re '1:-P" 't1.1oSierra high' cou,ntry. ;.

Well, when are wo going? DU11.~ the tVyo 'weeks preceding th,o·t0.11
registrc..tion, frot1 August 31 throUgh Soptor.lbcr: 13. J.s.ndwhero? To the
Ritter Rango# 0. ragged crest of peaks bnd pinnacles, southeast of
Yosenite National Park. Starting f~qn Reds Meadows we ~~~l ascend to
the hoadwutors of Minaret Creek~ and then northwurdagain to Shadow , •
Creek. Fron Edizo. on Shadow Croe.k we will cross·.the crest of the Rittor
Range tothe North Fork of the San Jog.quin and.s!!;tx~g..QPIt~ 'in n..;. •. ·
great arc to Rush CroQk. And finully fronRush Creek we willtravo1
south high above tho Middle Fork of the San Joaquin to Agnow·l1-eadow.
At Agnew a car shuttle will be arrangod for tho seven nil~s back to
Reds Meadows.

The route is high and trail-less nost of the way, but it ni5s08
very little of the t10St spectacular country in one of the Sierra. Ia
finest scenic regions.: The carJpsitea 'are located by lakea or strear:1S
right at ~11iberline,. with r:1O.gnificent vistas of the high poak~. A
layoverd.ay is planned for all but 'ono of the canpsltos •.-for hiking,
cl1r.ibing,fishing,.lorifing" of what have you. The po~sibilitiesaro
nunberle$s. And tekeep packs light for crosslngthe four rugged
trail-leaa.passes on the rou.toj half of, our food will be .cached in
advancea't idizn !like.. This sunner"wefll caX'ry' no 50 and 60 lb. packs'

, The itinerary' wi~lb0! 'lolsure~i ah~ p'a~k:Swill be light, but tho
terrain wi11bo ·rugged{so 'S6Od phl~let\,l eon~itlon andprevlouB ~baek,"
packing :exper.ienCe are .strongly advlsa~lQ .'.ConLlssary will' be broken
into severn:\. groups in· orde'it'~o.le;ciltto.to·vnriod interesDs anQ.,tastes .•
For detailed inf'or:rno.tion concornlngtho.nocnanicB. of the trip,
coltllnissary, nnd tho itinurD.ry, as wo~las .1QforJ:1.ation on What to tako
a.nd what to expoct, consult tho bul:lot-in "bOard in Roon C.' Sign ups
for the trip will closo August I, but if you plan to go, pleaso sign
up as early as possible to fncilitate oOl~Xl8aury arranger.wnts. For
additional infort1D.tion ,conto.ot t. ' • ". .

, •. ·~m·~"J.,:;·,·_~··,
NOONS IN ROOM C' ,

", . .' .
~ _...' .~..,_.. _._;',__~"-'''''.'.~''''''~~''''''''''-''''',t..,....,....~~. ..,

"

, MARIN COUNTY :ijIKE ••••MA.Y 4,

On May 4, 1958, tho UCHC
'\\ill again inynde Marin CountY-f
~'Ccord1ng to tonta.tivo pll;ln8, 'we,
Will hike alongsld(jAlpine rake .
bn a shad.y trc.il bo;rdored by
ltany redwoods and large pinos, .
and up Oataraot Crook,. with its
rranypicturesquo ,watorfalls-~- .
Weather pernitting. If wo hnv~
t.ime, we r.my,JlconqueJl" tho' ':
2566.0,ft-high sunnit of Mt .
~amalpais, which offors an ox-
~ellont view of tho whole Bay
~!'ea.• The originally planned
Hiko to Stinson Beach has been
~bandonod in order to givo relief
fr-on the overly fttniliar l>ipsoa
~rail-Muir Woods routine. So
overyono, espocially newcomers,
cOOlo and seo the wealth of n:;l.tura.l
baa~ty lying just across the bay.

B'l:ing your lunch o.ndnoot
at West~to at 7:30 AM. .

' __ •.iTlIIS**NOWJlERETHI~

,,'O~.VANqING:WILL BE REID IN
RdOM"25I ••,;,BEARsr GYM ON l1&\:Y ~
AND "l'lAt'": 23 .••....- - - -- -

Sat1ETtME:7:30~II200
Sa;l'JEDJ"NCES: ·-(EDITORIAL

COI1l1ENTi·;:--;H'.*( "Have you,P.,
bought "TROiKA" yet~ HMMMMMM?U)

SEEYOU THERE'

LORIE AND FETE

,', We«d .like to see everybody
at the General Moeting next

TUESDAY , APRIL 29
Controversial proposed amend-

oe nta .,t0 t hac 1\11).By,~la.'li.~.~'tl.i.ll~he
introduced and there will be 1 or
2 Sierra Club movies • Refreshments

too Whoopee~



WORDS FROM THE PRESIDENTWhy not_YQIi 7~?1?
l4ho" ne? Vote? In an',hSUC election? well" why not? b.s studonts

we have no' qhoicobut to pnythrt:}'o bucks a sUrloster ·to belong to b.SUC.
As Hiking 01u,bbors we are part of' an orga.nization that is subject tCll
ASUCrules and depends on tho 4SUC for its office facilities. If
Hiking Club is your nain interest, as it is nino" then that is enough
reason to care how the ASUe is run. 'Thdls yoar thero is ,considerable
choice of candidates Q.rld~,Plttb'fdDr!S. Fof\ oncc. it i4ghtnake. sono
difference who is oloctod. Perhaps' it would be worth ,our while till
consid~r' which cD,ndidatos offor to do the l:lCSt for us as' studonts and
as HikJ{ing Clubbers tperhaps we should ovon disc-us's:lt with our :friends
----Then, fina~l'Y, why don't we actually go so far.as to TAKE THE.,
'.CBDUBLE TO -Y.Q..!! ?11'-- -..w:•... i sns •.•.•• i ••••• }·,.

PROPOSED BY~:'LhW l1.MENDMENTS..........-..- ....
There arc now five anendnents proposed and posted on the bulletin

board an roon C. These anondnnonts would recognize·tho Quarterr~storl
clarify the terr.1 of ,office of' Ex Can" alte~ the quorur.1 required fOF'
general moetings to D. practicable sizo, separato progran nnd conserv-
ation functions, and provide for tho ostablishnent of any spec.ial
cOl'Jl:littec by Ex Con or at requost of 10% of tho nenborship. You are
i'nvited 'to rec.d theso nnondne.nts and nuke your own cor-:r.1ents:-.•( inpo_rs,on
or by note). In ordor to pass t1.ncndT.1ent·s·;·th'o'ra-r.tt!~""bO,*'-'tWO<>·g·cl1iorhr
nee~ings at ~hich thero is 0. quorun, once to introduco, and once to
pass the notion. This neans about 4.0 nenbors, so ploaso attend tho
neetings and ha~o n voico in tho govornnont of the club.

" ',' .~ " ~.
Just about everybody enjoys tho action and excitenont of 0. foot-

;~~~t g~~~ i~a~o c~~~~o~h:t~~~~~: ~~gI~~~t•."*~~~o
stands" watching a gano. See what I naan? Tho c~owd is an inportnnt
~o.rt of a football gano; it le,nds an ossentinlquality to the Lar.lo.

. . ~'

~ust for a nonont inagino yourself l0l.ling in the warn, noist
grass of a sun-dronct;l.ed nountain rloadow, gazing at .ad·istant penk nnd
tho vastness of tho bluo sky overhead. Think. about the qualities of
~ch,a placo'and such a Sky--such an exporionce. ~ow pictur3 yourself
4ittin'g on tho grass of.o' 'city park on 0. crowdad Sunday afternoon,
}ooking up at the telephone polos and television rintennne, andlistBu-
1~ to the noia,oof ,tho passing traffic. Quitn a difference, isn't
~hEl:I'e? Tho city park r.'k'1.ybe plea.sant" but the r.1ountain neadow is
a~b~ino. Why the difforenco in quality? Wall, what distinguishes any
~t.tu!'al apeD. from tho city park? That word"naturo..l" is ,the key,,, '
~lthou.gh 2prineva 1n, "'prini tivoli" and f!wJldn)2~r,o,J~,Q.tt.Q.,:t:".Y1.gJ:'.ds.•...~.Wild•••
~ess is an ossont ial quality to tho nounto..ln neo..dow, just as essent ie-l
~ the crowd is to the football g0..1:0. To..koaway tho wildness and soo
'~at happens. Put in 0. parking lot, picnio tables, and trash cans in
~ho neadow.Is sonething lost? Nowhowdifforo~t is tho r.mqdowfrom
;he city park? Arid how d~fferont is tho oxporionco?-~----

.b.ndwhnt doosit 0.11,noo'n to, you?



PlloGE 9
UCHC11.FFIRMSlioN Ij,CTIV~INTERESTIN CONSERVATION-

.' EDUG.h.T ION
AS,a res~lt of answers rccievod soturto aquestiono.iro SO!'lt to

tho r.lerJbor·ship .by Mike Loughnanthe UCHCEx Con adopted a. poli,cy of
taking a more actlyo interest in conservation by forping a.SUbr,,ponr.littoo
of th0 Progral:1 cOrJf.l:I,ttcoof the club whose f'uilctions w.ill·. be .p~mo~·
dOQli~S·with conservation-e4ucation. . ~.
. At proBont thero is still.8 certain anount of' indocision as to .

whether the club bl-lawB should be ohnnged. to pernit ~stabllsbJ:lent of'
a ConsoI'vo.tion Connitteo. Sone people believe that conservation is
such O,n inportnnt fUDction t~at it should have rocogni.zod staqding as
0, connittoe. The ,bolief of this scho.01 of thought centers arqund tho
ideo. that progJ:l~l.;l:1ng,and conserva tion-cdullation, a Ithough closely in-
terrela,ted o'resopD.rC'.te,functiona and that tho current bl-laws which
provide that:' tho function of conservation"oducat1on fall within the
d.uties of the prograning cOIJnittee shouldbo ar.iendedto provide for a
separate cor.rr~itteo.

Another school of thought believes that the present structure is
~dequnte to allow- an active conservation progran. Ton Aley';hc.s· wisely
added two questionsupo~ which. you, the normorship, will decide vmich
of these two nethods of operating nn effoctivQ and nctive consorvat~on
progrsn ~s 1;he best ono. I~ will be up 'to all of you ,to docide and at
a general neeting of sQnetlnEJ in the no=t.r future to vote upon this
organizational aspect of tho Hiking Club progran. Boar in nind espos-
ially the relative inportnnce you sersonn.lly believe conservlltion
should haye,;in ~he clubfs,pr.ograUt· '. .

b.t present Mike LouglwAu has been nppointedchnirrJlln of tho Pro-
gran COr-'.nittee following his .resignation tron ~EX'Con. ' Nowthn t sl:1oke'
and controversy have cleared tho pnth for action, the progran connittee
with its coc..servation Bub-cQr1tlit.tec' pan ac.tivly bC,:sina,.·progrc,n, to in .•.
forn peoplo within and outs! de the club concorning l:1attors of conservn ...•
tion interest. This progran will begin following general lines. Re-
cOlTIr.1endo.tions nnd,. io.e[v~;t'ror.1 o.ny'o:neare welc·one. ' Any sum,cstions :E'or·
lr:lpr9V0I:1ents em tho proL;rc~nare also weleor.1o. .' . ". ". .,....._-,~.

The cor-m1ttoo will plan conservation progrnl~ for the club goneral
r.leetings'. Thes,o pr0C:I'a1:1swillcons1st of talks by noted spoakers in
the field of conservo.ti)n. Sonotir.lOstho progro.f:1s·will show.novies of
good conservation practices o.nd on ho¥/,·cons&w.ntion pro.ct:t'cos can by
1nproved. The;&ubj9.cto: o.pLtho'·prograr.1S will not be oonserve.tion as such
because as D. subject cDns17I'.vatioh sound very dull, Tho pr·ogrD.r.lswill
try to show how ir.lpr.oto.nt. go,od consorvation practices are to our Oeon,"
vf:rya.nd to our onjoynent of the outdoors. Special enpho.sis wi.ll be
placed on wildland cons,ervation and on Recreation C'onservation Which "
are two of thc..r.l0St .. i.nterfDst.ing conservation fie.l~s· to people who on- .
joy the 9utdoors. SpnQ;.natur·e talks and, walks will be. initiated in
&ooperat1o,n wf-th: the hi~ing and ..ca.ving sor.1tlitteos tolntorest tho non-
b6rship iit '\tho· scientific p.s w.oll as.tho rocroational va'-luos of our
outdoor o.,Ji?.C1.::l. Tho ,iuportan.-ce ..of -.conservation will bo· o-t1pho.sizl')do.long
With the waJ,ks and t.alka •• ;' ,

T;h.e:·:cO:~tt60 wi).l help, p()l),plo. in ,tho club learn VV~l.lt·constitutos
good oU;t.qpqr c9nsorvfl"tio.n in te.rl':'iSof fire pre'vention, gnrbage dispos~.1.
a:nd pro,tp,c.t,-qn of ,the', beauty' ofna.turo •• Tho r.1onbers of tho con,nlttoo'
will stUdy d~f£oro..nt: asp.octs of Pl'esent!'ocreo.tion practice and halp .
inforo everyono in tho club on specific recreation conso~tion iasues.
:r possij:)lo, tno.cor.1I'.littee" will t.ry to -initiato on active progran whero-
ty we ,ca,n'po'1p 10.cn11y to educate tho public about the inportance af
pi'otoct'lng .a.ndprosorving our arens of scenlc beo.uty. The progra.rling ,
~ot'Jt1ittE.3e.ssub-5}onnittee wl1~ also try. to' abta'innore publicity fpr tho,
~lub and ..fOIl cq;oservution:.loea.lly on C-Or.1pus. '.;.' . ", . ,. .

On no.tters of national ir.lportanco tho Qonso'rvatlon sub-connittee.
}'till attempt to, st1+dy current conservo.tion problens,arid to" inforr.l.tha
membership as :tQhow each per;son can ·o.ct nsan individual to influenc.o
.1.ational legislation v¢Lich would ,put good' r~crea.tionconservationint:o
)ro.ct ice. '.The cOrJY.1ittoewill act ns·n'genoral inforf:JD.tion body on con-
l3ervn.t1on to o.lltho.so people interested in learning c.ore about whut
ean bo done to better r.~nage and presorve our o~tdoors.

Anyone 1n tho olub r:JEJ.yjoin this cOf.1I:lltte·ewho is interested.
Even if you can only devoto one hour or less 0. week to this activity
vou are still welcone. Ify-ou, can only attoo.a connitte'o' T.1oetings' and
~earn nore about conservation you are nore than welcomo. Those of you
'9rho have a sincere inta,rest 'in act1ve conservation 0.1'0 now asked to
pttch in and help get 0. rea.lly activo progrnr.i filled wit'hinterest and
\-.,lntbu.sia.smgoing. All you need to do is sign the progrD.r:lcOlTIr.1itteesign
up ac...eet in rm, C, Eshleman Hall. Do it today 1

April 22 I 1958 John B. Dewitt



LETTER TO TEE EDITOR hpril 2~
Within ·the next few days all of the UCRC- 'members will get a lattaJ!'

from Mike Loughman de~ling with the Club's consorvation pulicy. You
will be asked in this letter to chock one of throe blankD. The first
blank reads "I think the UCRC should' take an a'-cti-/einterest in con-
servation and that a cOmr.1itteeshould be esto.bl:L9hGd'to inplemont this."
The second blenk roads "I think the UCHC should not take an active in-
terest in 'consorvation." Tho third ·blo.nkronds"I. am apathetic."..• .. ~.. '.

Probably the chief reason that tho rtotio1J,by Mike Loughman was
defeated was that WE ALREli.DYH1.VE h. CONSERVl •.TION CONMITTEE. Yes, it is
'£llitetrue thnt ·it is merged with the Progro.nCo!:1l1litteolbut does this
make any dlff.~renco? It Bee~s rather illogic~l to set up another com-
mittee that would hdve the sane functi:,)nsas tho connittoe that is al-
ready probidodfor iathe UCHC By-LAWs.

It has been ~ite some tine since anyone joinod the Program CorJOit-
tee to work in1conservo.tion r:JD.tters.Why this is I cannot say, yet tho
fact renains that· nobody has been really interested in trying. Does
it seem logicial then that anothor conservation COLtr1ittoewith the samQ
basic functions would accomplish anything? Perhaps the Conservation-
ists feel that a joint Program-Conservation Cor.tr.litteewould not work
well. . .' .

In this letter I have tried to clo.rify·EX Con's deois1on# and if
you ,should road this before you ha.ve.i:'eturnadMike's forn, would you
ploase oonsider twondd1tionnl "write in" choioos?

I think we should use the 'Progrcp-Conservut1on Cornoittee
~ which is aiready·-;setv.p. .
____! think the Program nnd Conservation Connittees should be

soparn.tod by n ar-taw anendnent.
I think with these additional choices we can make tho

~re usable and r~ore holpful to tho Ex Con.· . .
TOtl Aley, member· '01'Ex. Con.
MEMBERS OF:EX 'COMIN i.(}REEMENTt Bob Orser, President·

B1llGandner
MarYAnn Dool!rtG

DEAR EDIT ORI ~ .
RlhMika Loughman' 8 -qeat.1ortn11'Cto the menbership. . .'
Under .the OXi~tin:g by-lAwl'6f tih,eolub) Con~ervat1on-Eduoa~ion

'j.edelegated 'to the Prog.1'llmCommlt1see. ',1 feel that this••.·is \Ult'o""~unt,te
~othe Progrnn Cor,1r.littoo.I 1'&01. that. tb,1s1s, unfol'tunM~e",booa.11Stj!tlho
Program Cd~nittee's primary respo~eib111t1 is the plann1ng otGonerul
Meetings. I am in favor of amending the by-laws by de,let:tngConser-
vation-Eduoation o.s Il funotion of the P.:N5g1"n.nCommittee D..ndby'plo.eing

,0. oluuse in the by..••laws allOWing for ths establishnent of;'0. oonservntioo.
eduoation COtm1ittcsif lO~ (plus or minus) of,the netlberah1p .desigo.atas
its interest inconser~ation aduon~ion. It 1s unfortunate that Cons~r~
vati00 for r:w.nyyears has taken aseoondaru. plu6e '1tlthe 1n~erests of
the olub members-hip, .' .'

Until .this cho.n:ge'is nade in the by-laws, I an in favor of estab-
lishing a Bub-oommittee of Program CO:m:r.l1ttoeWhose total responsibility
would be Conservo.ti~n'Educati.oni Ex con in ~etting:up a Conserv~tion
Education' cOrnr.litteeunder the present by ..•1D.wS would he disregarding the
by-laws under which the olub'is governed and whioh the Ex Con. is sup·
posed to interpret n:nd uphold,'

I wish to point out that the by-laws eonnot be anended until May
and that therefore if EX COtl ta~es no action now, organixed Conservation
Education will be dea.d until the Fall which would unfortunate to sn.y
the least. Sincere ly , "
't~i . Mo.rtinJ. Zonligt
....•.some·filler from thalight side --

Q: What do women have in OOmMon with pianos?
Al Some are upright , and others are simply 'grand•

.
Q: Waatdo women have in o'onnon with po'stage stanpi?
A: One is 0.' fer.nlo, and the other is a nail foo •.



Hot WQS the d~y nnd oh so cool wus the water. This W2 the feeling
of twenty~two hikers on Sunduy, l~pril 20, 1958 as we sWun in Putaft
creek. This hike wc,s the annual Pope Vo.l1ey Hike throu.gh Spanish
Valley. This area is north of st • Helona in the niddle of N~PU
County. We were hiking on provo.te property c.nda fee cf 50¢ a. '--
piece was required.

hctual hikine started about lO:3~.M with a little uphill walking.
About fifteen ninutes later upon reaching the crest cf the hills"
the torrain opened into the beautiful Spanish Valley. The valley
was alive with wild flowers and the ohsso groen graSs looked like a
soft carpet. (The cows present wore the only suspicious objects).
We walked the length of tho valley and upon its termination we wero
faoed with a nico high fence conviently strung with barbed wire.
After everyone had conquered this objoctine successfully wo hikod
about an hour more and stopped for lunvh amid a nico grovo of big
shade trees.

Hikers soen enjoying their tasty morsels wer0: Brint Stono,
Harry Leipra, Bob Brindiri, Dioter Kroonlein, Dottie Gasser, Pat
Tomlin, Janos Kirz, Jonn Bruhns, John 1'1oro,ElizabethWierzlinnska,
Dobbie Barth, Icrry Donelan, Adrienne Qnd H orb Bryant, 1'101Bernstein,
Rory Allivor, Cocil l~lliver, l1.ntolinLoper, Elsn Huontn, No 11y Lopez"
Gustave Eskildsen, and Lev. (who ['.lsotook a dip).•

bfter finishing our eats and rosting tomporarily we hiked about
&Q.hour more and roached a wondorful place on Putaft Creok for swim-
ning. The current ws swift and the rides down the current wore
nost enjoyable, l~f'tera considerable tine spent swi1.'.ningand sun-
.bathing (and ~fter n camera happy Mel Bornstoin hQd finished taking
picturos) we hikod tho last two niles to tho cars.

Our hike wus sevan nilos long and it oncircled tho HM Rench.
The day proved perfect as we had very nice wGathor and no nis-

haps. Our thanks to u swell loador Brint stone for an invigorating
and pleasurable duy.

)jetts, Richard
Gasser, Dottie
Wainwright, Don

CORREC'lIONS
(not Botta)

TH 5-9415
clo Pat Murphy

UNIVERSITY OF C~•.LIFORNI1~ HIKING CUJB
ROON C ESHLEMi~N H.:~LL
UNIVERSITY OF Ci~LIFORNIl~
BERKELEY, CI.•.LIFO RN I1~




